
A Crazy Campfire

1. Your Favorite Camp Game

2. Adverb

3. Adjective

4. Counselor

5. Camper

6. Your Name

7. Counselor

8. Repeat Counselor

9. Adjective

10. Animal

11. Drink

12. Verb Present Ends In Ing

13. Camp Song

14. Counselor

15. Camper

16. Verb Base Form

17. Verb Present Ends In Ing

18. Noun

19. Your Favorite Camp Game

20. Verb Base Form

21. Verb Past Tense

22. Verb Past Tense
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A Crazy Campfire

After a long day of camp and playing your favorite game, your favorite camp game . You were finally going to

campfire, and you were Adverb Adjective . At campfire you got to see all the units come together

, and you couldn't wait to see Counselor When you arrived at campfire you found a spot next to your

buddy Camper . They turned to you and said "Hey, Your name ! Did you hear that

Counselor prepared a new song for us?" You turn to see Repeat Counselor trying to make an

announcement, "Hey everyone! This is a repeat after me song!" They said, "There was a great Adjective

Animal ! He liked to drink a lot of Drink .." You all finished the song, Verb Present ends in 

ING at the new rendition. After watching the talent show that campfire, you ended the night with your

favorite camp song, Camp song . You and your unit then made your way back to the cabin, ready for cabin

chat. "Wait!" you hear Counselor call, " Camper is missing!" You all Verb Base Form

outside to find them, and you find them sitting down Verb Present ends in ING at the Noun . You all

end up finishing your cabin chat, and even playing a game of your favorite camp game ! Finally, you

Verb Base Form into bed, Verb Past Tense from your long day but Verb Past Tense for your next

day at Camp Kesem!
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